
this ciiso-now transmission of this particular mail miatter. L.
There is perhaps no departnient of religions literature iii whicl c
so anuch vitluable reudiug niay bc obtained for the penny pay. SI
nients as in these leaflets3. ti.

rîe, there i8 inuch diAt is so sad and st.nrtling. Buit this SI]
Sn<)uld but awalcen dleeper interest ini, and for, tiiose wh<)sO %v
habitation is ia the dark ~ilaces of thle earth and to a fuller Ejl

reaflza lion of the world's needs. e
There is also inuch to encouiragte our bopes, strenig!,hcn

our faith and cheer our heurts, in ie- revelations of Divine ex
Leading. the

Why will flot ail readers of Tidings avail thomselves of hea]
wbat is so easily accessible ? h

We trust that before another issue, catalogues will have t iat
bccui distril>utcd, so that our societies nmay be able to L(ec. we c
whixt thcy deeni suîted to their especial wants. pros]

We are sure those reaidit)s 'vi l be fotind helpful to ail neVe,
Mission Workers, both in and for the Home or Foreignî field- Diirji
To the shut in who %-an only piead iii solituide for the :spread echoi
of' the Gospel-To the timid 'vho but sîlently breathe their de- 'worsi
votion. To the courageous in the van of active effiwt. To
ail who are plantIng in the Lord's vineyaîrd hoping to reap abou
the gathering la . To ail who are praying in Spirit and ii t o
Trîîth. turoti

"Thly kingdoni corne." M. oolousI1
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10 be
Bobbili Notes.

The question that is absorbing the Bôbbilians at presen he 1,
is,what shall we do for water ? One after another the tank t he
and wells are going- dry. The Rajah has had two large weill I
du-- ini the bottomn of our largest tanks, but even iii ths lwro'


